
It is saggeatad, by eorrtfpondeBt ef
tbe Greeoaburg Uenld, that tha Donor-g-uinti-

of the Sute Stoate may hate
be. a matUr of intereU, u il coibled tha
bood holder! to get nine per ooot. interest
instead ef six. Teej eoald afford to pay
men a fw thousands for refusing to pais
a bill for psjing in legal tender money,
and Kill mike a good speculation iff tbe

wbo must pay a million or 10
mora to make up tba sotn squandered by

Ihe disorganising, revolutionary Senator!.

Jeff. Davis baa issued a bragging ad-

dress to bis troops, in which bs tells them
bow gallantly they have
without reward, while tbe Yankees have
bad to offer crushing baaolies. When it
is evident that the Rebs bavs no money to
offer, and that their men are compelled to

''re-enlis- t" or be shot, ibis boast is ridic-
ulous. It reminds one of Tom Corwin's
description of tbe way the Texans extend-
ed bleasioga on tbe Mexican.", by eouipell-in- g

them to "take trial by jury aod habeas
corpus, or nine bullets in your beads !"

Grapi I'bIMno should now be atten-
ded to. Many persons seriously it jure
their vines by injudicious pruning. When
tbe business is not understood, it is always
belter to employ an experienced person
to attend to it one season, from whom tbe
method can be easily learned. It is better
tbsl very robust vsrieties, like tbe Con-

cord, Diana, &o., should not be elosely
pruned; while slower growers, like tbe
Delaware, Kebecea, io., should be cut
into much mors severely, as they bear the
bulk of their fruit near tbe ground.

Oct or THE Kino. The Kebel Secre
tary of the Treasury, in reply to a resolu-
tion of tbe House of Kepreeutatives, '

erkiDg wbat progress bad been made in
collecting the taxes, says that "so far as
informed, the work of assessing and col-

lecting the taxes is now being prosecuted
vigorously io all tbe States of the Confed-
eracy, except Ark mint, Isjuuiana,

and T'xnt" Nothing is said of
Ksnlucky, West V irgtoia, or ".My Mary-
land."

A Worcester ciiteoipnrary tells of a
pugoseious g'at, wbo seeiug bis shadow
io a bole made in the ice, lowered big
bead, shook bis caudal appendage spas-
modically, and at a in roimloua gate rush- -

ad op m the shadow, went into the bolv
out ..f Bight nnd. r tbe ice and bus not j

since been seen. . Til : never rush into
anything without giving tbe subject duo
e moderation.

The Rebel pirate Alabama recently
overhauled and burned tbe British ship
Msrtabsn, nt tw.thetscdiog ber papers
wore all right, and she a bona file British
vessel. Tbe crew were robbed of moitt of
their valuables, and set abore at Malacca,
wbrre they were paroled, tbe earns as
though tbey were Yankees. The Dtrate '

cip'ain pretended t believe tbe ."r'aban I

a Yankee vessel in disgni-- e. The Briisb
lion will be apt to open tbe eyes 0f I
Semnies, if be gets a ebance at hitn. t

r
Washington, Feb. 26. the Kiehmnnd

E'-- i:rer of tbe 22d says that, if Grant
drk-ai- i Johnston, Georgia and Alabsma I

are open to bun, sun Mobile will fail
without a struffule.

Th Rr.mi.or ..ra Th. f.f- - of Mo.-- - ---

tile ta inevitable in tbe affair of Grant
and Johnston, and tbe enemy would net
uralry await tbe resolution of that crisis
rather than incur a needless bax.rd in
attacking Mobile at this time.

The Lebanon " Advertiser," Copper-bea-

is pnpliahed by one Breslin. Last
we k a piece cf poetry, signed " Jary,"
apparently praising Uen. .'i Llellao, ap

oeing case. I nave just made a very nn-w-

p'rtaol in my Skylight, and am
now t1"ng better Pictures than ever, at my
uial plare, of rialre' Sh- - Store, m few doom we.t
of . KeTi-r- e lloaxu mbm I am at all timea

J : - . I . i . : I i . . .peareu id ma auveruier. in reainy it
an acrostic, tbe first letters of the

lines forming tbe following sentence :

ttrcslin
-
IS an ASS. i, II. should ptOeCUle

Msry fur cruelty to dumb animals.

" l a," said a lad to bis father, " I bsve .

often resd of people poor but bonest; why
don't tbey sometimes say rich but honest?"
"Tut, tut, son," replied the father, "no--1

body would believe them." j

Deacon John Wiiite, a respectable
'

.olored citizen of HLil.d,lpb,a, has jus, j

enlisted luto the Lnion army, although he
bas bix sons already in the service. That
16 patriotic family, surely. j

The wnrkint? men and v.'u.nm opnprallv
fif Nota Haniia haw. .HHrP iwiJ,!
Lineoln a letter, af proving of his course j

as rrestat or, ana Doping ibat t'cace aod
Freedom may soon eover our laod.

Geo. W. Carpenter, Hcnszey & Co's

Wholesale Drug and Chemical
Warehouse.

Ho. T3T, aret Street. FSlla.rlslila.
Subscribers keep constantly on hand

THE larKe slock of DKI CS, MEUICI.NtS,
CHEV1CALS. PHARM ACECTIUAL prepa
rations and every other article which apper- - j

tains Io the business, embracing the most
extensive variety; also, PAINTS, OILS and
til.ASS of every description.

All articles purchased from us can be
rflied on a being of the most superior qual-
ity and at as low prices as they can be had.
We can offer such inducements as will mane
il the interest ol purchasers to lay in their
supplies from as and give as their future
patronaee. and invite all who visit iheciiy.
lo call at oar establishment.

All orders addressed lo as by mail or
otherwise will meet with prompt attentioa.
GEO.W CARPENTER. HENSZEY& CO.
: 30)1033 737 Market Street, Philsd.

FANCY RRS.-PAHC-
Y FURS !

John Faireira,
:iAKcnTmerr,brL.w

pun.ADEL.rntA,

Importer. Maaufaotarer
of, and baWi in

ill r"'i n uiun lit
FANCY" FURS

tfor Lailies' and

ti.ir2'W
T wlb to rotura bit thank to my of rain

and the urrnantiaf MUDti., fnr tbir verv librl
patmnaee rtoiW to durinit tbe lant 1rw y rr. and
wial4 any to thaai thai I now bar- - ta rore. ot my nwa
Itaportatioa ana MaaulVrtare. a ry KUNniTe iMTt
iniit of ad the liffwrvnt kinl anJ luaiitie of PA.XCrr KS. I IwtvlisMi and ChiUrvyn, that will be worn during
th r--ll aad Minur iwaim.Iik thi dirwet I pnrtY of all aiv Far froia Kuiop
and bavinpT l hem MHaufartured naivr aiy own auissrr
atoa m to ntiW mr rsitoniiT aad ta public a
aa audwawr t ed fun f r th iMtavaiar.

Ld: tfiee om- - a rail br-- pareaanaf. Maaaa
raa-aib- ta iraat- -. auattsrr vh

JOHN FAREIR .
tjiOli Jlo 7U, Areb Su-te-t, Philadelphia .

Bis is in part of

tne

Out in a

from f 10 to $19.

from la) to ins.
Ac. &c.

different prices.

from to f66 (liffrot pattern aod lata. ftylM.

II lWt aod Pier, Knit. Card,
Dining (tarn lira), Bral.fat, mad of an kind ef

VihmI iletrirtM, but Walnut, Mitlifciinv and Kus
waod alwaya on band for tba trade.

Tepnv, What-Xot- , tewing. . Ae,

pie.

larp Arm. .tewing. Parlor Chaff, atwaya
on hand; alan.Cane oeat. Large Koeker aod Nurse,

intor inarm. i,rer na email Rorier,. Table

OW fcl Ml-- I

and &C.
r. r . aodurnuure oj my own insured

one year.
F- - S. I in a short time, as soon as

can set up a fine to attend to the
BI will keep

some or more sized Cof--

fin'. and alwavs ready on short no- -
-- -J .. ..,,,,.- - .--..-

than hav ever done in Cail For
and see Drlore

done
OH AS. 8. Block all

Feb. 2, 1SX
alt

TO
whose it wonld Mlt

oi
be if I were to leave mfwut

has the report that I had sold out
my and left town. So far from this

rrpared to wait od all ear old friends and anv number Ifor new one. In CARD tlef
rr.nntrr to prolae. not brtUrr, but a good, aa 1 eaa
furtii.n ur ru.tnrnera.

N. H. H hen I do ell out and Irarr, I wilt t.t my
de know. , I. MOM KV.

trial
V Ti T QT

1 AA U I
TE have just from anJ

' U'm

which we ofler at very We
have paid attention inihe nnt
of this stork of tiuod a very larife assort-- "

'f of every
lion, i urcnasers win nun it wen uu".r
to eive us a call as in we defy any ol l
our towns for We
hare alo our stock of

&e.

&c.

ami
kepi on hand.

taken in
for Goods as usual..

K.B. Cash paid for all kinds of
JNO A CO

Dee. 18.3 find
- ,

Ar.

ana

i

ta J apd tn
5 "
2 fcs? O i

We would inform ihe that we have
for sa'e, in our
near the a

than last year of
'Frail ass Trees.

In our old in we
have the stork of trees and
sized for Fall of l63 and of '64. We

ran furnish Trees by large
to Ac. at very low prices.

The attentioa of huvers and is res If,,
lo an of on, j

stock. We slao dere a d ien good
to sell If Mat

a

UNION COUNTY

CALL AT

K. WANS'
Wholesale and Retail

GROCERY & PROVISION STORE

for Cheap I

Stock complete, consisting

Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Spices, Coal Oil,
Tobacco, Cigars, Flour, Feed, Fish,

Salt, Hams, Shoulders, Cheese,
Fruit, Glass and

Lamps, &c.&c.

Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. Cash paid for Butter and Eggs.

improvement

Call and examine

FURNITURE!
Broke New Place!

BUREAUS,
FINE DRESSING BUREAUS,

SECRETARIES, DESKS,

BEDSTEADS,

TABLES,
Eitnti, apwanta.Ctntr.

STANDS,

SOFAS, LOUNGES, latest patterns,
CIIAIKS,

l'boLtered,

'iALKn.DOL KAY&,
BOOK, SHOW CASES,

manufacture,

intend,
Hearse.)

I'NDERTAKIXO SI.VE.SSI
iwenty-nv- e different

finished,

Lewisburg,
purchasing elsewhere.

REPAIRING immediately,
BEl.L,Chamberlin'$

Uwishnrf,

THE PUBLIC.

SOME person, interest
Lewisburg.

circulated
Gallery,

PUHToflKAI'113 Irhallence

I)LT YNWCIDLiO UIVO iEiHO:
received Philadelphia

J ftAAnClliiliCn UVVfUf
reduced prices.

particular selection

DRY GOODS descnp- -

prices
neighboring competition.

replenished Ciroce-rl- e,

Hardware, Queens ware,
SALT, FISH, COAL,

PLASTER,
HAtte Murth Limr, Calcined Platter,

Ifyilraulic Cement,
always

IVCOVXTItY PRODVCE Ex-

change
Grain.

WALLS
Lewisburg,

f&
K ? Trb

pnblie
newly established Nurseries,

Lewisburg 8ialion, larger assort-
ment

raaaealsl Rkrahs,
Nurseries Adams eoomv,

largest !fcrget
Spring--

therefore quanti-
ties Dealers

dealers
pectfullv solteited e.amm.t-o-

AGENT8
ccmiag Spring.

HiltLLiK HUMMER

STAR & LEW11SBURG CHRONICLE.

(Roods

Q,ucenswarc,
Hardware,

yourselves,
my stock, and satisfy

110,41

CARD.
undersigned, having loaned hi furniTture, fixtures and utensils to Mr. H. I--

M'Maaoa fur the period of one year, and is
about to remove temporarily from Levisburg,
take this method of returning his thanks to
the people of Lewisburgand vicinity for their
uniform kindness and the literal support they
have given him during his residence among
them. RICHARD M. COOPEIt.

Lewisburg, April 20, 1863

NOTICE.
undersigned, having obtained the use

3pHB the furniture, fixture and utensils of
M. Coorta, will continue the

Bakery, Confectionery and Notion business.
at the old stand, on Market street, for the pe
riod of one year. He hopes by strict attention
to business to merit the patronage heretofore
extended to this establishment.

H. I. M'MAHOJI.
Lewisburg, April 20, 1863

The undersigned have as-

sociated themselves into copart-
nership for the purpose of carry

awawaBSBnaaawas ing on the I.umberine. Planin?.
and Carpentering business in all theirvarious
branches, at the

Ccniebnrg Steam planing AliUs,
where they intend to keep a stock of Pine
Hemlock, Walnut, Cherrv, Poplar, sh. Ma- -

and .11 kinds of Lumber, Flooring Shel-- 1

ving, Siding, Shingles, Lath, Joists, Studding,
Fencing, Pickets, Door and Window Frames,
Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Sash, Mouldings,
Brackets, Ac. Planing, Slitting, Scroll Saw-
ing, Ac, done at short notice and all work
warranted to give satisfaction, both in j rice

workmanship.
J. U. DIEFFBNDERFER,
MARTIN DRETSBACH,
HIRAM DRE1SUACH

LawUbnrt Pianist Mill., April I, I860.

GRE.tT DlscoTery!
Bitter Wine of Iron,

tbe core of weak stomachs, general debi-tii- f,

indigestion, diseases of nervous system,
constipation, acidity of the stomach, and for

cases requirme a tonic.
Thif Wo0 inrlDda 'thi Aont affraettbt nd fflrittt

of iron w pM0u. Titrmte of MDvti; Oxidr,
witb tht moft nrr(rrtie of tnle.TUo

iVru? in nrk. Thti ctTvi't, in many riMi of JfMltty,
.f ppa?tift nJ (rrnrral protralko. of an cfflrhrDt

of iron, eora)tioKl with our lunM nerw toitlc l

bppf. It utrnif.iU the pp tit, ratisr thv pu1?
UkMoffmawalar fl'binnn, mnovt th plor of at
bility, ni ftf a flonil lor to tb rountnaucj.

lo you want wimrttiiof to utivngthen youl
Ivo yod want a nood appntitet
Pa you want to ft ?

Do you want to -t ritt of nerroufneM?
lo you want rornry
To you want to plorp wlf
Do yon want a brlfk aod i(nrap IWIinr
you do, try Kl ShV.VH BITTER Wl OF IROX !

Th. truly lubl tonic baa beo ao tborona?hly
b ail Hftrwao. thpcoaamunUT that U iaoow l m--

It hU but liUl,inaip-oa- . an a Mnic omlirin.
punii th Wood, and iri tn to th Aimnb. rio-t- r

th nymu-- and proluoga lile. 1 bow ooly k a
of tbln Taluabte tonic

COf'XTXIiyt.tTSlb'ViTttfrtmnttTfvittt A" Kc-in-

KiTTcn Wist .r Iwnx i ihv only nurf and
rm.-d- In th known world r Dyip-pii- nJ Debility.

a r number of imitation nitVrrd to
wo wuld eaution tbv rcmmiinity to pnrbaM

but thr artit. maMUfartUTvd by 8. A.

Kt'NKKU and bin Btatnp on th top of thf rork of ry
brittle. Tin very fart that other art to i ra-

il. thiii valuable remedy, proves iU worth, and s

volumes in it" faror.
Thr ItiTTKR W'iNri of Irok i put up in 75 wnt and ?l

bottli o. and anld by all rpectble drutciciettt tlirouh
the uatry. Ue particular that Tt;ry bottie tiearf

uaramiUof the prpri-ton- i ainature.
General Depot, 1 18, Market St.Harrisbnrt'.Pa

For rale in Lrwlthurgby C.W. SCHAKKLK, J. BAKER
Co., andall rrptabl dealer throoghout tbe eouotry
Nor. 17 mii

J.R.Hrfc. EaHhurklry, rxhorkky. r.Beavcr

J. S. MARSH & CO,
(iCOCKMOKfl TO UtTtSj MAH8R ft CO.)

LEWISBURG FOUNDRY
AGRICULTURAL WORKS

Eiewlnbur Pa.
WB haTa eooftantly on hand and for ral,

WH0LK9ALK OR RUT AIL,
Raprr, Mover and Clnrrr 1arvjtUrt; Grain and Graft

SrtdsTt ; Hand and Hurt lmr Omt SffiUrt; On. Tioa
Fmr llnrte. Trrad, Stw--p and Hotl lnorr ; Ctnrrr

HtUrrt, W fttrt, Thmhrrt, Tmei, lUUt, ma
Frrmlt far HuiiHnot lr hncrM. ttmUny, Mill fVariyf

Ac.and hold ounwlvoii ready at all time to no all
mnm or rnrinr with th. utmoatrorreetnea.

Work or Manufactures Inrariably
warranted as racommended. Onler, rwnperUully
wneltaaandpromptljraf"- lea to. rfuna i. WAi

C. D. BREWER,
Attorney at Law,

LKWMBCWi, mo" ro r.
OFFICE (on Market St.) formerly occupied

Cameron, Jr.
Collections and other professional business

promptly attended to. Claims for Pensions,
Bounties aod arrears of pay due from Oov'l,
made out and collected June 1, 1863

SUFFERERS tROM THE PANGS
or

NEURALGIA and CATARRH,

MAY be speedily and permanently cured
the use of

Wolcott's Instant Pain Annihilator,
The method of using this medicine is novel

but effective. It is not taken into the stom-
ach nor applied externally as a liniment, but
in all cases, Ihe liquid it to be tmtffrd up the
nottrilt.

Price Twenty-Fiv- e Cents per bottle.
C. M. KINtJ, White Deer Mills.

General Aeent for Cuinn e.nnniv in .knin
all orders must he addressed.

Forsale b BENNETT BRf8..sole Agents
h"f and hv Storekeepers general

Nov. 23. l86Jiq

TJ TMN BOOKS Presbyterian, Methodistj 4. ana i.utneraa,i FORREST 8.
4

DR. WISHART8
PINE TREE

TAR CORDIAL
(he Tital principle of ihe Pine Tree

18 obtained by a peculiar process in the
distillation of tbe Tar by which us highrst
medicinal properties are retained. It i the
medicine thai cures when all uihers faiL

Ham v- a (WU am worn Son TKrwtP IU
yum sny of tb prcnoni-or- y Bfmtom ol iltat must

Tbotw who vhnul4 t wrrid by tbn tymr"' V- -

rmlly Uiiuk, liblly o! until it u 100 irvm
thin f t, mtr than any other, ariMM tbv mm1

prvvalvnoe and btaltty of e wliirh awwi-- to the
grafa at least m muU of tleaUi'a vkUma.

Wbkt are it symptoms t
It usually with aBhortaJryoouh, whleh tvon

habitual, but for tuiuw time ButhiDg U raiii
ezrvpt a frathf mmcM. Ttw brratbiug i Mlttf what

anU upon slUbt rvim much MnrrtrU. A wow.
vt ttfffUneu aud opprtwun at the ebeit ia oftro fell. Aa

tbe diaeaM aUvaucea, tba patient beeunt-- thin In flesh,
i. with toMof apprtlU. (reat lanifur. indvlrDess.

and d jetion of --pint; may cuutinur in thi Utr ffr
cnsiJerilie IviiKth of time: aod l rry readily aflVo-tft-

by Plight expuura or fatixue. U thetw occor. Uf
enuh beouuiea Usure trouhleanme. and is attended with
exrrcttrMtifn. which is inoMt cpiour and fr early in
the morning- - It w nmvtiniesstrraked with bhmd. At
this stK. uxually set in and in uome ea- -

a prvtuM blevdinic of the lungs may alstf occur-I'ai-

In some part vt tbe cheat is kit, and oO-- n a diffi-

culty oflyiiiK uKu one or tbe other nide without Mvrra
fits of Anuchiug or a sense of fullness or sutfrwatioo.
1 be pulse hecuoies lull, bard, and Imiuent, the hectic
flub linjfrs thecbeeaa, aud lb dira uaiady is fast has-
tening U its close.

You now ank. Jtihrrt curtf
Vtmmmptvm hat Svva and cat be curvl by ths ose nf

my XAKCuKDtJtL. even in iavparvntly hopeless caw.
Hi id assertion I make with the ability to pivseut tha
mort cniplete eridv nee ot the truth, ifpare will not ad-

mit of my (mute the contents ot the many thousands
of teKtlmcntals to its value, which 1 have and am
rereiTinfr from men and women of unijurtioiiaMe worth
aud reputation. 1 have bail a nuinlxir of tbene Pertifi-cnttt-

prints in eirrnlarfurm which I will send you
freeon application, tthetheryou nowdetermiuvb try
tUr medicine or not, send for the circular. After years
of ntudy and expnriment, I offer this metllrlne. Iwlic'injr
it to tie the best rrtniy fnr all bnmr.ial
difieatfj. If ynu cau not be benefit! py tba of the
T A K C iHlil AU, I believe you are beyond all earthly aid.
Yet if tberr are better eurate aicents, 1 earnestly adviM
their use. The best tbe best care, are needed
by those afflicted with this diftease. Uecausa 1 belie?
thi to be the bet. 1 avk you to try it.

Many, not only of the people, but physicians of every
(school and practice, are daily akin me, What Is the
principle or csun of your sucevsa in the treatment of
lilwmiry Vmiympti-- F My answer is mis:

The ttiruHratum ol the diitestive orirans the gtrtngth-eniHj- f

of the debilitated system tbe incntum and
riiJtmrnt of the blood, nm-- t expel tr-- m tbesystemthe
vsrrunti..B hirh srnifula HrWdS. While this ISelleCU--

by the powerful alteratire (chanjtins; frrnn disease to
health) properties of the Tar Cordial, its healinjc nod
renovatinc principle is also acting upon the "itated
surfaces of the lull and throat, penetration each dis-

eased part, relievinr: pain, subduion Inllamation, and
restonne healthful tmdeooy. Let tbi- - two-M- power,
tbe and the strew tbn in , eontmue to aet in
conjunction with ature'a eonsUnt recuperative ten-

dency, and the patient it saved, if be has not loo long
delayed a resort to tbe means of cur.

Tba PISBTRKB TAR COKUIAL will ere Coanhs,
flora Throat and Brrast. Bronchitis, Asthma, Croup,
lloopins; Cough, Diptheria, aud la also an eievlleut
rrtued rordiseasoof tbe kidoes,and female complain U.

BEWARE OF COUHTERFEITS.
The ceuuine has the name nf the Proprie-

tor and a pine tree blown in the buttle. Ail
others are spurious imitations.

Pmc a Fifty Cent and One Dollar per
Bottle . Prepared nnlby the Proprietor,

Dr . . Q. C WI HART,
o. 10, Nnrih Seron St. Philadelphia, Pa

For Sale by all Druggists 1037yl

PALMER, ROSS &, CO.,
nf)arana (UTS t. riLasa a.l CO.)

flH!HW,J T pu icliiirir miUDg Will,
keep constantly on hand and

manuiacture to order 1'loorlag. Siding,
Doom, Saab, Shutter. Illlnda,

9louldingil of all patterns,
and all misdescriptions of Wood Work used
in Building.

Orders respectfully solicted and promptly
filled. All work warranted to eive satisfaction

ft' An extensive lot of "Lumber of all
descriptions on hand for rale.

Factory oil Knrth Second idreet.Lewishurg.Pu
April 22, 1859.

COAL COAL COAL.
subscriber keeps constantly on hand

THE large assortment of the very best Sha
moltin and Wilkes-Barr- e COAL, for lime and
stove purposes, which be will sell al the very
lowest prices for Cash.

Also. Blaclumitks' Coal, Platter and Salt.

Wish il distinctly understood, thai I will not
b undersold by any man. Having good
weigh-scale- full weight will be given.

Coal Yard near Weidensaul's hotel.
GEORGE H0L8TEIX.

Lewisbnrg, May 27,'5S.

GENERAL ORDER.
rpHE Pennsylvania Railroad Company

1 having this day laken possession of tbe
Philadelphia & Erie Kailroad. under the

agreed on with the Philadelphia &

Erie Railroad Company, they have appointed
JOSEPH D. POTTS, General Manager there-
of, to whom all OHicers and Employees will
report for instiuctions.

J. EDGAR THOMSON.
President Penn'a Railroad Company.

Office of the Penn'a Railroad Co., i
Philadelphia, Jan. 30. 1862. J

General Order, No. 1.
To take Effevl on and after Jan. 30, 1862.

I. The Western Isillxlon, from
Warren to Erie, will be under the Superin-
tendence of JAMES LEWIS, whose title will
be Superintendent of the Western Division.
His Olliee will be at Erie. Employees on this
Division will be under his charge, and will
make all communications respecting their
duties or the business of the road, to him,
except as otherwise provided in this Order.

II. The Eastern Division, from
Sunbury to Wheiham. will be under the sup-

erintendence of SAMUEL A. BLACK, whose
title will be Superintendent of the Eastern
Division. Employees on this Division will be
under his charge, and will make all commu-

nications respecting their duties or the busi-

ness of the road, lo him, except as otherwise
provided in this Order.

III. The Accounts of Freight and Pas-
senger Business will, on the Western Divis-
ion, be in the immediate charge of JOHN C.
BOGUS, whose title will be Assistant Audit.

r-- "IS Office Will be at Erie. On the Eastern
Division they will be io immediate charge of
THOMAS M. DAVIS, whose title will be As- -
sistant Auditor. His Office will be in Will
iamsport. He will also have charge of the
distribution of Passenger Tickets over both
Divisions.

All communications respecting Freight and
Passenger accounts by Employees on either
Division, will be made lo the Assistantudi
tor thereof.snd respecting supplies of 'PsJeU
to Taunts M. Davis.

JOS. D. P0TT8, General Manages
Pennsylvania Railroad Company,)

Lessee Philad. tfc Erie R. R. I
General Manager's Office, 1

Wtlliamsport, Jan. 30, 1B6J. J

1? FURNITURE WAREHOUSE,??
S3 on Market Square, I.ewisburp. 33

A good supply of Chains, Table,
Bureaus, Slandu, Ac, on band or made
udera DAVID GINTER.

HILK FOR THE BULLION!
undersigned intends supplying theTHE of Lewisburg with Pure Milk,

commencing about the Iftih inst. Persons
wishinz lo be supplied, will please send io
their names to him. at the Lewisburg Bridge.
The Milk will be delivered (daily except Sun- -
aays) morning or evening, as preferred by a
majority of customers. SAM'L SLIFER.

Lewisburg. April Irt. 1063

T?Ts4 NTT Si ni'?:? "n.d !

aWwUiXeVI vuimnuir- -, iur mf.r ftiv U er,.! the Chronicle Ojfioe

NEW GOODS!

CHEAPEST AND BEST IN TOWN.

At JOHS SQUIRES'.

Fine qualities Ladies Gaiters at 12.

Best quality liome niado Kid and
Morocco Boots at 2.

A largo assortment of Balmoral
Boots and Gaiters

at equally low prices

Opposite tbe Bank, Lewisliurg.

JOHN H. BEALE,

MERCHANT TAILOll
AND

Oentlemen's Furnl'hlngr Store,
Market St.,jut above the Bank,1 LEVISBLR(., PA.

Mie subscriber has removed into the new
fiitid and cuinmodiuus Storenx ni ut Thomas
Reber.where hi- - has just received a large and
well selected stock of

MEN'S CLOTHING,
Cloths, Casimeres, Silks, Shirts, Drawers, Ac.

I also CUT AM) MAKE TO ORDER in the
hect vtvle anH iioij.1 rea&iinable terms. Beinv
a practical Tailor, and employing Ihe beM

'

workmen. I can confidently invite boih Old

and Hew CwtvmeriAu n't forget the Sign

The Red Door !

Mays, JHBEAI.E

CEHETERY NOTICE.
a' T an Election held by the Stockholders

J of the Lewisburg Cemetery, the under-- j
signed was elected Treasurer, and all ninneys
for lots, erave-divEin- Ac, must be paid In
him. Persons interested will please note the j

- v. .
Thrice nrtnr inilehted In the Cemeterv Arw'

ciation are requested to make immediate pay-
ment. SOLOMON RITTER.

Lewicbnrtr, Jan. 2S, 1'S'JmS

CLDTUlkin
IfilQ

LP 111:1

WHERE styles
we will find a large assortment

FALL AND WINTER GOODS!
such as French and English all wool Cloth.
rnm J.5l np 10 $10.00. Knotty Bovs

and Silk Mixed Ctimn mi,.,,c
Ac. tlOlhinu;ot all descriptions ; Men's

'

and Boys' Wear- Whole Suits lor $1250- -
mat is, cioin coat, satin vest, cassimere pants.
Summer Snm for $5 50. Also, a large as-
sortment of Hats, Caps, &c snch a M'Ciel-!a- n.

Garibaldi. Opera, high and low crowned
Hats. Hose, Handkerchiefs, Collars. Shirts,
Suspenders, Umbrellas. Neck Ties. &c.

NOW IS THE TIME !

to save from 25 to ftO per cent, and get the
Latest Siyles.

ANo, Goods Cut and made to order, anil in
Ihe latest style. Always from 6ve to ten
hands al work.

Call opposite John Walls & Co.'s Store,
Market street, Lewisburg-Dec- .

186.1 Ti. R. ZIMMERMAN

eltap of Union Conntn.
MOUNTED on rollers.varnished.engraved

in Philad. in the best
style of Ihe art 30 by 40 inches in size on
a scale of lj" inches to the mile. This Map
was carefully surveyed in 1856, and is reas-
onably correct. Each Township is colored,
and there are the Town Plots and No.s of Lots
in Lewisburg, MiHlinburg, New Berlin, Har-lleto-

and New Columbia. Mountains and
Streams are traced Ihe Public Roads, wuh
Ihe distance in perches between roads which
intersect also Names of Farm Owners gen-
erally. Church and School Houses. Mills. Ac.
The Court House, two of ihe Lewisburg Uni-
versity Buildings, the Lewisburg Boat V'ard,
the Uniun Furnace al Wintield, and Union
Seminary al New Berlin are represented in a
separate engraving each.

Every Farmer and person of business sh'd
have one of these Maps for ornament or for
reference and information.

The original subscription price was $3,50,
now reduced lo onlv. l"?"For sale at
the Star y Chronicle Olliee, and by

Da. S. L. BECK, Lewisburg

of

in

to

Au up rim t and Stomarhic prmntnttonof ITt0ari
odrrhon by ronbuntion In hydrogen.

rniiLuuuru uy inr nifCOrK AutDoriti). both inKumpe .nil tha Lniled State,, and prrrcribad in their
practica.

ThezperI,nreofthnn,anddallrprnTe, thatnftpre- -
paratica "f Ironran W rompared withlt. Impnritieam
the Mood. depre,tion nf vital euereT. iiale and ntlierwiii

eomplrxtona, indicate its ntfrmiaity in alnifat.rer
wBTTiTBitie raw.

Inooiiooj in all n.l.iilni In Mrh It h Keen tried
It haa pmre.1 abaoliitely curatin In aacta of tha fullow
Inc eonplainta. Tit :

a Itrbiltljf. .Vrromu J fTrctwmt, Emotvilim. Jhfrjtepna, A

Omttipatvm. thtirranjjtygmUry. Incipient OrmtuwAvm,
Srnt'ui"tt TatmreutoMU. Sntt Him,. H...H..,iin.

'. r.imiu. invr ompiuintt. evtnmic Hnckn,
Hhmtatum. tntnmitlmt fVam, J'implri mi tkr fact, rfc.

Put op in neat Rat metal hoieseontalnlnit 50ptlU,
prlr.SOeent,per hoi; fomlabydrnmtl.taanddealera.
will bearnt frea to any addrriann reeeipt of tha prion.
All letter,, order,, ete.. ,hould be addremwd to

B. B. LOCK li a Co., General Araota,JJ' 20ClDiagl.,".T.
Sold in Lewisburg

aker r C W NrhsBe I B calawell

ESTABLISHED, 17GO.
PETER LORILLARD,

Snnff and Tobacco Manufacturer,
16 18 CHAMBEBS T.,

(Formerlj Chambers atraet, Xn Turk.)

WOULD call Ihe attention of Dealers to
articles of his manttfacture,vtz : V

BBOWS SM KF.
ataeanny Uemtirroa,

fine Rappee. Pure Vlnlnla.
Coaraa R,pne, SaehiUirhea.

Ameriran Oeetleman, Copeohagaa,
I'ELMW SUIT.

soteh. Honey Dew jteoteh.
High Tom! Seolrh. Krrah Hon, y Dew .amtrb,

. ...e Mwimjiuu,, rrepn seolen.
U MlfM Ut faaV Lim. - m

Jmrniof a ajmor vol-'v- .

TtiUMTO.
!"ulre-- sm t raiwma, amirsJ.ors B. Jago,

Ppaniidi,

5ttusa 's-- r
Cana,t.e,
Turkieh.

V R a " ,0" '

SJi? i

ftariirtK j&mtr tape r,

For the Harvest of 1801!
MlCTKUl BY

Thirty-Fo- ur distinct Patents!

f pHE unparalle l surer of lh Buckeye
I ia lb; airnn;'st proof its superior mtrr

il. And its reputation is so Wfli eiatl:lipd
thai since its iniruduciion Ihe fiiatiulariijK'rN

'have been entirely unabie Io suppiy the
demand.

We will call anention In a few of its point i

of excellence an t lite farmer to give il a
perioual examination.

The Two Driving-Wheel- &c.
The TWO DlilVIM. HEEI. the

Pawli and Springs, by ahirh the uiarhuie
may be thrown ont of erar, or be backed
without vibrating the knives iheSie-- 1 Culler
Bar the Wrought Iron liuard, with Hardm--
Sieel Face or Cuiliii? EJne ihe Wuul.le-llinee- il

Joint, by which ihe fuller Bar mav
be Folded the' long Crank fhatt the S;eel
Spring and Wheel, by which the Cutler Bar
may be raised and lowered so as to cnt ax
low to the ground as may be d the
Steel Pitman and l!ras Box us Lielit Draft

(no Side Draft) no weiiht on the horses'
necks backs at ea-il- y as a cart all of
which form a combination nf advantages
which no other machine possesses.

No d'earin tin the Driving Wheels.
A team of horses weighing !W lbs. each,

will cat an acre of cra-- s an hour wuh ease.
The machine is furnished wuh two Cutler

Bars one for cutting gras, aud the other for
cuiiin grain (each expressly adapted to the
nse intended). I

No etlort will be wanting 10 maintain the j

Buckeye 10 tiieenviable position il now occu-
pies, that of being the

Best machine In the World !

During last harvest hundreds of Farmers,
in consequence of oar inability m .supply ihe
demand were unable o ob'ain the Hurkiir.
and were forced to purchase an inferior
machine. The continued scarcity of laborers
and ihe new calls from the government for
troops, will take many more laborers from!
Ihe country, and the farmer will have 10 rely
entirely upon machinery in gathering his
hav and grain crops.

Farmers who would avoid disappointment
in procuring a Buckeye can send in their
orders now.

We are now prepared to fill orders for Ihe
coming Harvest. Ab!re,

SL'FEK WALLS, sHRI.VEl! A CO.
Manufacturers ol Keystone Clover Hubers,

Ac, Lewisburg, Lnion Co., Pa.

(.as rutins; Establishment.
OOVIS in Fni. n's Blork, Maiket St., rear '

k. v of Bower's Jewelry Nr.rp.
Having served a regular apprenticeship in

one of the bet shops in Philad., I hope to
render saiiNiacimn.

BURNERS and other Fixtures alwavs on!
hand or furnished at short nonce.

O B. EVANS
Lewiabora-- , Spt. 14. I st3

LLNDSEY'S Improved

siaRrnra,;
A ST A X DA Hit MKllflE

act If.rlual rnrvof Al l AXtrvtrtariain fr. m IMl'l 1:11 V 'r inc. BLlKili:

epllTS mr.llrin ban rt.us-l.u- most mirarutourcum
In dapcrat. caara of

Prrolula Co,rco formatir o.Cutaneoa. dWuni, Krii;i.la B.11.,Pimple, nn tl.r fare. enirlyea, Se. Id 11.1,Old. ttuhlMrn tier.. dimnlcra,Titfr rttineii., i

IM.n.t, Jnoi tier, .

lirrorinl Jirr.nr., lnernl lMlity,
j

I.ir Comrlaint, I.O.. r f .s i

Ixiw Spirit. Srt,, t,.in.''h.
VeoateCA0ii.lalnta l ,0.... h.in th.lrnHi.

In an imp nr. atate or tb. hlo.t.

Tlif nboTf) n wrtr:iit of Di.! MTreurT of XnptTwp.wbo.on thcIot Umw of Auiruit.lV.mad.ai.ffi.(..i
tf.re Jutir inrlfy tlml he n iv.t- -l lor tli- - urn.
V.ASCKK j urevh.Tii finsi pi KMirord nanty. b lr.or i'oitffP. riociTinnii.'for p. r.oa

nearly titcM Bonthn. ootwuhtnndtnc whir-- hit t,and a . U tt it , re entirely taint
itsTfiy Um had civeu apall bf, h- -u b of the?

bln. nrvh r," aurJ mum tnum-f- j to try it. t"orbcttlr eurfd him. ant althouch inttlly t i lieuittj thrv i
noqut-rttio- hut thin inTaluatttr mrtjirino MTrti hi iifr.
The full rar'ifnlnrK of t his rM may tviarrn

a Cirrular to ha t of any of thv
U also rt'fcr tom pnw-o- l Nancy li!rakn-y- of F.Mfrton,

Arm-tro- lo Pa .purtd of ScortLA!tt r bring aDabl
8t oat of h"l fur thrr yar.

To the ra of a laiT In A nonTill.CliarfM., CoM who
alo nfflirtft with roTtila ta itn worxt form. 3

Totherar-- of Oefiref Mtvl. n 'tiiine in Cnrrortown.
CamhTia Co.. Pa., who wm pi bvlly tt.irtt with",' " ""' h'" entire no,e off, and hi, case wa worse, if
poMible, than M'Crrarv'a.

fhe I'artli-ula- nf ,t.tt,iw of whirh w
e"td ''IT h ui of the "Bl.. .,rrlier" mar alao be
t,aDa . llrenl.r to he n,4 of ,nyof rh. Amenta,

.Kl. H. KK1SKK. Pmurlrlnr. PIlfshnrE.
It.r tne mnnufartlirean.l ie.ne,rthe,

TVno'a hatlrnad Depot. IIMIidav,hiir.. P Hold by C.
W. Sehaftle. Lewi.Kiire: M'f'reiirht A lUurk. Iliiir.lo, V
Roada: RndyA Mimmelreieh. K,rioer",itle ; Cnnimine,

Witmer. Hartlrtnn; n. II. Ki ell. Mittlinbnri: ; L. S.
gtamm, Winflld; lihindte A Waireneeller, Selinesrove:

JD14

A Salve fur Pile.
I HAVE on hand for sale, al 3' cents per

pol, a CERTAIN CI RE for that disires-sin- g

disease. It is an old preparation, long .
tested, which I never knew to tail, and I can
give names of persons cured to those aking
it. CHARLES MACS

River Road, Lewisburg. Sept. 3
For sale also at Goodman's Store

Science still on the Advance

SURGEON and
St

Office in the
Dr. Brneser's new buildir.e. Martri trtf- . i. ... r, . ,

Dr.UL'KI.A.N is bow constructing Ihe Non- -
sectional Block work. halteH nn Pl.im.k... '
which for cleanliness,, hear.tr. .-- A .......L.C .j - r...
u no euuai aiso teem mourned on Ihe var-- 1

ions Bases in nse and having had a long
and extensive practice, and being perfectly

'

familiar with every department of his profes
sion. Be leels safe in warranting entire satu t

mction in all bis operations, which shall be
carefully and skilfully perform-!- , j

nease call and xjmine specimen;!, j h
superior qualifies of Ihe work
will be evideni o all who will rirt it an im- - '

partial ciammation. nr. tinrlan is tne only
prrsun wnu cniiirucia mis rxcrueni worn in
hi erinn of country.

rr--hare-
a .hall rerreaponr ith the

ttmew. LewtsbupB, eft. J 'ill i

;WEW GROCERY AND

Provision Store!
'HE subscriber h. jot npened Fair,,'.T Oroeerv and Hroymon More, in Hi..'..

baugh's buibliiij (late Kreamer'n Tmsbipj
Wi-.-- t t lid of iIa.ti.ot Square,

where he ha-- just received a well aeieetei
assertmenl if Iresh

GROCERIES AND .PRCVISICNJ
-- ili:ti a Ct M't. Tea, Cliff !atr, SLyar h
M'dasse-- . Fih, piee.Vinejar. Bai, ''Hriisne, I bur kiiN,,.,, l,
I.h-es- e. I.ss. ruin. Fruit aii. D,.
l.riiion, I. ra Urr, Clo't,. P n.

J'iour iiinl IVrii, ( uro, ( atl, rov,jf
yt EE.VSU ARE. W n low St,,!.,, '
Move r. ii.h. ii null, 1 ol arco. I
and evei yimn le m ibe (u., III.
of winch l.e i at lh Uw
I'ash or L'uuuu; I'l.- - im e.

KOLASD.
Lewisburg. May 7. ItSl

Vi'dttlics, Jewtlry
No. Market St. fHILAIiKLPRiA

t'H r ii ni, t,n 4
respectfully invite y.ur at.
'enlOu to his well sri.r'a.t

"tii r iiie '..!d ami Silver VVA'J'I HE!!
Fine JEWEI.KV. of every vane-,.- :

siyl's u.iiipriiug ail ul the iifuiMi aod n.,t
beuuHftil

Also, Sili. ID SILVER WARE. ,r,at
fmit and Ihe best make of vnW tluUi
Ware Earh artic;e i uurTinted tu Ls si
r'Jirsittni.

tr" Watrhes and Jewelry carefully ra.
fnired aud satisfaction guaranieed.

Jacob hari.t v.

February 27, l;a.

FAMILY GROCERY!
fJMIE undersigned has opened a New

FAMILY GROCERY STORE
in tne rooms recently occupied by W. M. E"i
near the old Hay.s stand. Market street, 1.,..'
ishorg. where he is always prepared itfurnish the public with the best of
C ollVr. Tea. Snsar. Spiers, .i.taiHl.e. I iuiIn, rials, f lourAi. I Vl' d, llt'tMf, &( At- -

wuh ali oilier articles u.ua;.y
in such an establishment at he lowest 'Vneis

and sive him a trial.
Drake's piainati. ll:llrs fi r sale.
Jan :)0.'63. NATHAN .VlITCHELL.A.l

I "EST BRANCH In.nranre Companv.
l Lock flat sen. Pa.

fnsurrs Properly in h..in Town and Coun-
try cn reasonable Terms as any other
g od C nipany.

'J l.e! ir;e mcreaseof Premium Nolcs makes
it a rehiitue ('pmpunv to insure in.
..mount or frrmli at le o In three,

J.W.C'darxa, Sec li.'.'.Hnnr, prea
LAKlbO.ii PKOks. Af.at

JtlC ''"""l Jw:.ur,
I.UMIIKKt LL'JIIiKlf!
'lit. s havefi.r sale'I ( n ,ois lo suit part hasers ;i l!W""Jtrie vi,.f!r , f
pim: noAuisp,nr. st,,i'UiiL'ica

Plank. Ar. A u it.OOO PIXl. HAILS.
"f inrh Sawed Si,n: superior quaint.
Also s.piarr Timber li.r Buildings:

Which are oiirred low Irrrash. aiour Mi ls
on South Hriiu-- of liie While Deer I'teek in
IJari'ev tnU h p . r .icNveicd on the Brash

a.le Narrows read a! the end of ..ur Road,
m' TA 'i'll,n'a tor a superior sample eiPlanU. an I a Premium I'or Rails and Shine-leswe-

awarded us a' the last Union r.AFair. JOHN MC.u.l. A snva

New istand-- - ICew Goods!
TOSEI'II L.IIAWX having taken fie
J rnom urifier the h atn! Chrt ntv'ai!:rp.r(iuej .lirm.arid liiled in an exienftv
varirrv of

Hit, Cr,M, Genttemm' Cloth Wf ifr.
Al" a larrr ami sP,Vmli,t stuck of l"l.OTH

Ac' wh,cb e will mukruploorr.as hp svM the TatU.nns Bui-nr- s.

He is prepared to eirrute all wurk
enirasted lo his care.lo ihe salikfaction of th
cii" miner.

X. B. Cuitinu and Repainnww dona If
order. (l.fwxbpr?, ipril 10. 1A61

w.a..w MASON & CO.
PNCRAVFl.i and STATIOXFKS.
1 A !OT t;netuut Si. rkilatlfjphm

n WcMinrCar l .f thr nrwet UW. Ttaitina; aorrts an.i orinr- - at th- - ibarteat
nnti.w. A Trrv futi rtm-T.t tf JINK utionaryalwaynon han-i- Ioitii, n Color, an-- fwi tt ariaty of
Kmbf-s- arfili.i.ly fut4. Any niTl- - of Papar
an-- totfl. pt- - mMv to ort.fr June lSt)

rjMIE suhsirilier enn
X tinues to rarrv on the

UiioIiichi
me lii.l ra:ul on Mouin"
Third streei. near Market, and respeetfulli
solicits liie patronage of tus friends and I .

public genrraily. CHARLES J HrJSd.
Lewishurg, May SS. IH.'iO

HYnEWOLOOY!
i t wui a ami enieriainnr. Ijtie Book

.Jl (all about .Matrimonr. Money, and oiher ma rs.i :i r me p inu- -i ment of h- -j
(ano the y. ung folks, also.) on long Winter
evetiing., rainy day.--, eic. Price. :o cents.W holesale. IS Cent. fenlbymail for sevea

rent stamps. For sale a I the Stin-- (hron
t'cfc" office. WOKDKN CHKNF.LH8,

I'ubh.her,, Lawieanrg. Pa

Attention, Musicians.'
- a . A laree assortment ol

Violins, (iuitars, Ac , of alllAW4rlvi- t&' - kinds also Ymlin. Guitar,
and Kanjo Mrin;-- , Brinces, Pecs. Ac. and tbs
best Violin Rosin call at the Post Office and
examine. 'J W FORREST

toTplC-NIC.-- wi

"We'll jump into tba Wagn, and all take arid
LARCH, handsome
and verv comforia

ble W .4.0. has been .Jrawan.
fined up lor the especial arcommodaliorj o

other similar rxrur.-ton- s. Term
moderate. Apply to JOS. M. HOL'SEL.

Lewisburg. June 3, 189.
. . ..

ax TSDgrKxrKXT r.tvTLr joi rsalIssar. Frlaajs at oisatj, rraa
Tff..V It SO per year, to aa rro rs anvasra anw
the aanie rate Sr a ionirernr.hnrtrr peried. ThuMru will pay for ftur mentha. 7S ete fnr ,is month. 1 avd.

for eiirbt month,. 2dnl lor teen month,, a tkl. S.r I'years, Sa fnr lunr eorie, one year, f 10 for ten ropie, eoa
year. Ac. S.ncle .No.. 4 eta. Payment, hy mail (paid)
reeeire.1 in gold, pnetece RtNmp,. or bank note, at Iheif
value p,re. aind, of I rodur rereiveu in rar.

the timee,,.ireefo,.hieh.p.rrieBalta--,

innieffi we p. ye a ronntnr aeronnll It i, !TOrTr.o.
ADTrmfiii!-T- bandMimvlT fhlifhrsl. at t-- P

aUMr our 2S eta fa h nrtrr fear til
mritith, 4 dot, pr year. Haifa (Miliar 2? eta. tS
d'l. Stlol. l.iw.i 0,1. f (io. MfrrhaDt. -

Bt ff a mluir a. IPfJol. tut ar. Jtbt
PiTrn, . a mmy N arrtvai apt-n- . Jl nn,nar la 12 lip

irmv.Tt,nf.i,.
Cotrman.cat.ona 4rtf an tr

Th MA)iNFTIrTt, FfiKAI.n (. WH throff
ntih9 star dfrl.bY whirh imairtimmowtuB

in aivavr rr th tvhiiad- Wa.ia.
rna-rl- t wtlb tba trt aif.lv watrrlaa

kjrfT- - job trtivtino. iwrBrrwitada
nntnn una and n TraMtala trtaa-

.'aal evtrrtiwa-i- n nairi f- t- -- kf- ha4
Awr MuMt"- - .Jv&U i,i:,i wjri a cokSBUCir


